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Background


The 2006 Three Tier Task Force recommended the 
LCB create key impact measures to allow the 
agency to collect data to effectively show how 
policy/rule changes affect the industry, consumers, 
the state, and society.  
The Three Tier Task Force Report dated November 
21, 2006 specifically recommended 


“The Legislature is encouraged to provide funding to the 
LCB to develop research and analysis capability, and work 
collaboratively with stakeholders and other agencies and 
organizations to collect independent data, and to 
use/analyze existing data.”
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Approach


An internal workgroup was created in 2008 
to identify the key impact measures.  
The Workgroup included representatives 
from:


Board
Director’s Office
Licensing and Regulation
Enforcement and Education
Business Enterprise
Administrative Services
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Research and Data


Noted research experts were invited to 
speak to the workgroup to discuss their 
experience with measuring impacts from 
alcohol policy and regulations.


Frank Chaloupka, Distinguished Professor of 
Economics Director, Health Policy Center 
(University of Illinois)
William C. Kerr Ph.D, Associate Scientist, 
Alcohol Research Group, Public Health Institute 
(Berkeley, California)
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Research and Data


Stakeholders offered suggestions for 
possible measures.
Youth focus groups were conducted 
around the state in June 2007 to learn 
about their usage and attitudes about 
alcohol.


Provided context to the Healthy Youth 
Survey statistics.
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Causal Models


The workgroup identified two key outcomes as the 
priority for the agency


Safe Communities
Reduce Underage Drinking


“Causal” models were built to identify activities with 
the strongest impact on the key outcomes.  Causal 
models are used to illustrate relationships relative to 
specific outcomes.


These became known as key factors that could be used 
when evaluating possible policies or regulatory changes.
Each factor can be assigned a level of impact (High, 
Medium, Low).
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Acceptance of
LCB Practices
and Regulations


License Type and 
Access (Crime Stats)
and Density


Underage Drinking
Level (Rates), Minors in 
School Drunk


Advertising,
Marketing
Impact/Practices


Community Acceptance 
of Drinking Alcohol
(Demographics, Social 
Norms)


Drinking
Patterns


Enforcement,
Education &
Training


Compliance Checks
(violations by outlet, 
times of day, site visits,
Partnerships with local
law enforcement)


Tax Levels


Beer, Spirits,
Wine Prices


Adults Giving
Alcohol to Minors


Safe
Communities


Safe Communities Causal Model


Strong Relationship Moderate Relationship


DUI, BAC
Levels


Economic Impact
of new Licenses
or Business


Minor Relationship


7/10/08 rev. 8/5/08 (mlm
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Acceptance of
LCB Practices
and Regulations


License Retail
Model


Responsible
Licensing 
(outlet operations)


LCB Retail
Models


Advertising,
Marketing
Impact/Practices


Community Acceptance 
of Drinking Alcohol
(Demographics)


Drinking
Pattern


DUIs and
BAC Levels


Enforcement
Action


Compliance
Checks (violations
by outlet, times of day)
• Retail
• Community


Tax Levels


Beer, Spirits,
Wine Prices


Education -
Adults giving
Alcohol to Minors


Reduce
Underage
Drinking


Reduce Underage Drinking Causal Model


Strong Relationship Moderate Relationship


7/9/08 (hl) rev. 8/5/08 (mlm)
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Key Factors


Advertising and marketing activities (possible 
increased youth exposure).
Regulatory action required (enforcement, licensee 
education and training).
Responsible licensee (proper business practices 
being followed).
Pricing practices (how price ultimately will be 
impacted at the consumer level).
Access and availability (does it increase access to 
alcohol).
Agency resources (staff, equipment, dollars).
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Key Impact Measures


Using the causal model factors, the 
workgroup scaled down their list of 26 
possible measures to five key impact 
measures:


Violations of law (sales to minors, over-service).
Public complaints (including objections to 
license renewals).
Number of locations selling (density level).
Medical and police alcohol-related service calls
Price (at manufacturer, distributor, importer and 
retail tiers).







DRAFT Key Impact Measures 
Evaluation Tool


Key Agency Outcomes
• Safe Communities
• Reduce Underage Drinking


Scenario for 
Policy or 


Regulation


Advertising 
& Marketing 


Activities


Regulatory 
Action Required  
(Enforcement, 


Education, 
Training)


Responsible 
Licensee 
(Business 
Practices)


Pricing 
Practices


Access & 
Availability


Agency 
Resources


Impact Measures 
(evaluate against 


mission &  key agency 
outcomes)


Pilot Beer and 
Wine Sampling 
Grocery Stores


M H H L H M Completed server training
Violations (over-service, 


underage service)
Customer Comments


B/W Sales at 
Farmer’s Market


H M H L M L Violations (sales to 
intoxicated)
Number of locations selling
Complaints


Allow Sunday 
Sales (spirits)


L L L L M M Violations (underage sales)
Consumption Rates
Complaints from public


Allows domestic 
brewery/micro- 
brewery to hold up 
to 2 retail licenses


M M H L M M Violations (underage sales, 
over-service)
Consumption rates
Complaints from public


Allow domestic 
winery additional 
retail location


M M H L M M Violations (underage sales, 
over-service)
Consumption rates
Complaints from public


Allow bonded wine 
warehouse to 
handle bottle 
wines


L L H L L L Complaints
Violations (prohibited 


practices)


Key Factors


H = High Importance/Influence or high risk M = Moderate L = Low Importance/Influence or low risk
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Evaluation Factors - Detail
Advertising, Marketing Impact/Practices


Community Acceptance of drinking alcohol, social norms
Drinking Patterns
Underage drinking levels


Regulatory Action Required
Enforcement activities such as compliance checks
Education (adults giving alcohol to minors)


Responsible Licensing
Licensee outlet operations and practices
Retail models


Pricing Practices
Drinking patterns


Access & Availability
License type
Density


Agency Resources
Staff impacted (beyond Enforcement)
Dollars to improve equipment or facilities
Additional FTE’s to support program requirement
Additional equipment needed (new software, vehicles, stores, etc.)
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Next Steps


Stakeholders are asked to submit 
written comments by October 17, 
2008.
The Workgroup will review the 
comments to finalize the impact 
measures later this fall.
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Questions and Comments
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Agency Key Factors and Impact Measures 
 
Purpose 
The 2006 Three Tier Task Force recommended the LCB create key impact measures to allow the 
agency to collect data to effectively show how policy/rule changes affect the industry, consumers, the 
state, and society.  The Three Tier Task Force Report dated November 21, 2006 specifically 
recommended “The Legislature is encouraged to provide funding to the LCB to develop research and 
analysis capability, and work collaboratively with stakeholders and other agencies and organizations 
to collect independent data, and to use/analyze existing data.” 
 
Approach 
In early 2008 an internal workgroup was assigned to identify the most important measures the agency 
should use for future policy/regulatory change decisions. Research experts were invited to the agency 
to share their insight and discuss what type of data would be available for different possible measures. 
Prevention community, industry members, and agency staff provided feedback on potential measures. 
In addition, the agency conducted youth focus groups to increase understanding of their alcohol usage 
and attitudes. The workgroup used these ideas to create a large list of measures for consideration. 
After discussing the validity and effectiveness of the ideas, the workgroup scaled down the list of 26 
possible measures to five.  
 
The workgroup identified two key outcomes to focus the measures around. 


• Safe Communities 
• Reduce Underage Drinking 


 
Using a proven research approach, the workgroup built two “causal models” to help understand how 
certain factors affect the two outcomes. Based on these discussions, the workgroup identified six key 
factors that policies and regulations will be evaluated against. 
 
Results and Next Steps 
An evaluation tool was created which includes six key factors.  


• Advertising and marketing activities (possible increased youth exposure) 
• Regulatory action required (enforcement, licensee education and training) 
• Responsible licensee (proper business practices being followed) 
• Pricing practices (how price ultimately will be impacted at the consumer level) 
• Access and availability (does it increase access to alcohol) 
• Agency resources (staff, equipment, dollars) 


 
Using these factors, key impact measures have been identified. 


• Violations of law (sales to minors, over-service) 
• Public complaints (including objections to license renewals) 
• Number of locations selling (density level) 
• Medical and police alcohol-related service calls 
• Price (at manufacturer, distributor, importer and retail tiers) 


 







Additional measures will be applied as needed to allow the agency to determine additional data 
needed to support or evaluate decisions. For example, abusive consumption rates would be important 
to monitor where data is available such as youth consumption as monitored through the Healthy 
Youth Survey. 
 
Stakeholders are asked to provide written comment on the proposed measures to the LCB by 
September 19, 2008. 
 
Contact:  Mona Moberg, Director’s Office (360) 664-4515 (MLM@liq.wa.gov) 
 
8/18/08 (mlm)  rev. 9/2/08  
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